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EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY - 2003 APS-CVS  
SPONSORED SYMPOSIA AND FEATURED TOPICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SYMPOSIA</th>
<th>FEATURED TOPICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Redox signalling of angiogenic response in the heart.</td>
<td>• Cardiovascular physiology: from bench to classroom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dipak K. Das &amp; Nilanjana Maulik</td>
<td>Richard Bukoski &amp; Charles Seidel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Novel Ca(^{2+}) signalling mechanisms in vascular myocytes: Cyclic ADP-ribose ryanodine receptors &amp; Ca(^{2+}) release.</td>
<td>• Berne Lecture featured topic: Control of coronary blood flow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pin-Lan Li &amp; Cornelius Van Breeman</td>
<td>Eric O. Feigl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Function and regulation of mitochondrially produced nitric oxide in cardiomyocytes.</td>
<td>• Preconditioning of myocardium against infarction.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony J. Kanai &amp; James Peterson</td>
<td>Franz Kehl &amp; David Warltier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Functional proteomics: Applications to the cardiovascular system</td>
<td>• Wiggers Award featured topic: Nitric oxide and the cardiovascular system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepei Ping</td>
<td>Alan Lefer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Subcellular organization of second messenger signalling in cells of the cardiovascular system.</td>
<td>• Angiogenesis and collateralization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Lynch</td>
<td>Joseph L. Unthank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Tissue responses to ischemic injury: Adaptive and regenerative strategies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David P. Basile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Evolution of vascular regulation from neonate to the aging adult:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Alan Boegehold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mechanisms and functional consequences.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CV Sections Awardees**

**Eric O. Feigl, MD,** University of Washington Medical School, will present the 2003 Robert M. Berne Distinguished Lecture at EB 2003

**Alan M. Lefer, PhD,** Thomas Jefferson School of Medicine, will receive the Wiggers Award at EB 2003

**NOMINATIONS FOR CV SECTION AWARDS**

Nominations for the 2004 CV Section Awards should be sent to:

Irving Joshua, PhD  
Department of Physiology  
University of Louisville  
1115 Health Sciences Center  
Louisville, Kentucky 40292-0001

The nominations should include 1) a letter of nomination, 2) a seconding nomination letter(s), and 3) the candidates CV.

**Young Investigator Award:** Regular members or Fellows who hold a PhD, MD, Dsc, DVM or DDS are eligible. The candidate of a rank not higher than Assistant Professor or equivalent who has made substantive independent contributions and who holds promise, but is not yet an established investigator.

**Berne Distinguished Lectureship:** This award is for Fellows of the CV Section who have made prior outstanding contributions and whose current research is particularly interesting, such that presentation of his/her work would stimulate interest in the CV Section of the annual EB meeting.

**Wiggers Award:** This award honors the founder of the Cardiovascular Section, Dr Carl Wiggers. The award is made to Fellows who have made outstanding and lasting contributions to the field of cardiovascular research.
Proctor and Gamble Travel Award: This award is intended to aid junior cardiovascular investigators to attend and participate in the annual meeting of the CV Section. Young investigators within 10 years of receiving the doctoral degree and who have submitted a CV-related abstract to the EB meeting are eligible.

CALL FOR SYMPOSIUM AND FEATURED TOPICS PROPOSALS FOR EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY 2004

The Cardiovascular Section is seeking proposals for Symposia and Featured Topics for the Experimental Biology 2004 meeting to be held April 17-21, 2004 in Washington DC. Please submit your proposals by March 1, 2003 to the Chair of the Programming Committee:

Julian Lombard, PhD  
Department of Physiology  
Medical College of Wisconsin  
8701 Watertown Plank Road  
Milwaukee, WI 53226  
E-mail: jlombard@mcw.edu  
Fax: 414-458-6546  
Phone: 414-456-8530

Symposia topics should consider contributions by experimentation at multiple levels of investigation, addressing a specific question, conflicting issues and future directions. Each symposium receives $4,000 to be distributed among speakers for expenses. Speakers also receive free registration.

Featured Topics are similar to minisymposia in that they are preformed (prior to the mailing of abstracts) oral sessions, including a session title, chairperson and not more than two featured speakers. All other presentations are selected from the submitted abstracts. The APS provides $1,000 for each featured topic, which is used for support of travel and activities related to the feature topic session.
Symposia and Featured Topics proposal forms can be downloaded from the APS website at the following address: http://www.the-aps.org/meetings.htm

NOMINATIONS OF FELLOWS

Nominations for fellowship in the CV Sections should be submitted to the Chair of the Fellowship Committee (Dr Donna Van Winkle) and should include the candidate’s curriculum vitae and letters of nomination from 2 Cardiovascular Fellows. Please e-mail the materials (as MS Word or Corel WordPerfect files) to: Donna.Vanwinkle@med.va.gov.

Prospective fellows must (1) be regular members of the APS; (2) have their primary or secondary affiliation with the Cardiovascular Section; (3) publish meritorious physiological research in the cardiovascular field, and (4) be an established investigator.
APS CARDIOVASCULAR SECTION
COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP

CHAIR, SECTION AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (SAC) REP.

William M. Chilian, Ph.D.
Department of Physiology
Medical College of Wisconsin
8701 Watertown Plank Rd.
Milwaukee, WI  53226-0509

Tel#   414-456-8266
Fax#   414-456-6546
Email  chilian@mcw.edu
TERM   2004

SECRETARY-TREASURER

D. Neil Granger, Ph.D.
Dept. of Molecular and Cellular Physiology
LSU Health Science Center
1501 Kings Highway
PO Box 33932
Shreveport, LA  71130-3932

Tel#   318-675-6011
Fax#   318-675-6005
Email  dgrang@lsuhsc.edu
TERM   2002-2005

PAC REP (SECT. PROGRAM COMMITTEE)

Julian Lombard, Ph.D., Chair
Department of Physiology
Medical College of Wisconsin
8701 Watertown Plank Road
Milwaukee, WI  53226-1408

Tel#   414-456-8530
Fax#   414-456-6546
Email  jlombard@mcw.edu
TERM   2002

David W. Busija, Ph.D.
Depts. Of Physiology & Pharmacology
Wake Forest University School of Medicine
Medical Center Boulevard
Winston-Salem, NC  27157-1083

Tel#   336-716-4355
Fax#   336-716-0237
Email  dbusija@wfubmc.edu
TERM   2003
Ronald J. Korthuis, PhD  
Department of Molecular and Cellular Physiology  
LSU Health Science Center  
1501 Kings Highway  
Shreveport, LA  71130-3932  

Tel#  318-675-6028  
Fax#  318-675-4217  
Email  rkorth@lsuhsc.edu  
TERM  2002-2005

NOMINATING COMMITTEE

Kathryn Lamping, Ph.D., Chair  
William L. Joyner, Ph.D.  
Department of Internal Medicine  
Department of Physiology  
University of Iowa Hospitals & Clinics  
East Tennessee State University  
Medical Services (111) VAMC  
James H Quillen College of Medicine  
Iowa City, IA  52242-0001  
Box 70576  
Johnson City, TN  37614

Tel#  319-338-0581 ext 7019  
Fax#  319-339-7040  
Email  kathryn-lamping@uiowa.edu  
TERM  2001-2004

Gerald A. Meininger, Ph.D., Ad Hoc Member  
Janis M. Burt, Ph.D.  
Department of Medical Physiology  
Department of Physiology  
Health Science Center  
University of Arizona  
Texas A & M University College of Med.  
1501 N. Campbell Ave.  
College Station, TX  77843-1114  
Tucson, AZ  85724-5051

Tel#  409-845-7491  
Fax#  409-845-7929  
Email  gam@tamu.edu  
TERM  2001

Tel#  423-439-4999  
Fax#  423-439-7189  
Email  joynerw@washington.xtn.net  
TERM  2003
George Osol, Ph.D.  
Department of OB/GYN  
University of Vermont  
College of Medicine  
C-213 given Bldg  
Burlington, VT  05405-0001  
Tel#  802-656-1201  
Fax#  802-656-8771  
Email  gosol@moose.uvm.edu  
TERM  2005

Mary I. Townsley, Ph.D.  
Department of Physiology  
University of South Alabama  
College of Medicine  
MSB 3024  
Mobile, AL  36688  
Tel#  334-460-6815  
Fax#  334-460-6464  
Email  mtownsley@usamail.usouthal.edu  
TERM  2005

FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE

Donna M. Van Winkle, Ph.D., Chair  
Oregon Health Sciences University  
VA Medical Center  
Anesthesiology, P3ANES  
3710 S.W. US Veterans Hospital Road  
Portland, OR  97201-3011  
Tel#  503-220-8262 x57404  
Fax#  503-721-7956  
Email  Donna.Vanwinkle@med.va.gov  
TERM  2004

Dirk J. Duncker, M.D., Ph.D.  
Experimental Cardiology, Thoraxcenter  
Erasmus University Rotterdam  
P.O. Box 1738  
3000 DR Rotterdam  
Tel#  +31-10-4088029  
Fax#  +31-10-4089494  
Email  duncker@tch.fgg.eur.n.  
TERM  2004

Paul J. McDermott, Ph.D.  
Gazes Cardiac Research Institute  
Medical University of South Carolina  
Rm. 303 Gazes/Thurmond Building  
114 Doughty Street  
Charleston, SC  29401-5799  
Tel#  843-577-5011  
Fax#  843-953-6473  
Email  mcdemp@musc.edu  
TERM  2003

Donna H. Wang, M.D., Prof  
Department of Medicine  
College of Human Medicine  
Michigan State University  
B338 Clinic Ctr  
East Lansing, MI  48824-1313  
Rochester, MN  55905  
Tel#  517-353-9178  
Fax#  517-432-1326  
Email  donna.wang@ht.msu.edu  
TERM  2002-2005
AWARDS COMMITTEE

Irving G. Joshua, Ph.D., Chair
Department of Physiology
University of Louisville
1115 Health Sciences Center
Louisville, KY  40292-0001
Tel#  502-852-5371
Fax#  502-852-6239
Email  igjosh01@ulkyvnm.bitnet
TERM  2001-2004

Ann L. Baldwin, PhD
Department of Physiology
University of Arizona
College of Medicine
Tucson, AZ  85724-5051
Tel#  520-626-6264
Fax#  520-626-2383
Email  abaldwin@u.arizona.edu
TERM  2002-2005

James E. Faber, Ph.D.
Dept. of Molecular & Cellular Physiology
University of North Carolina
Medical Research Bldg., CB#7545
Chapel Hill, NC  27599-7545
Tel#  919-966-4453
Fax#  919-966-6927
Email  jefaber@med.unc.edu
TERM  2003

Virginia H. Huxley, Ph.D.
Department of Physiology
Univ. of Missouri School of Medicine
MA 415
Columbia, MO  65212-0001
Tel#  573-882-8069
Fax#  573-884-4276
Email  physfrog@muccmail.misouri.edu
TERM  2003

Gerd F. Heusch, M.D.
Chairman, Dept. of Pathophysiology
University of Essen
Hufelandstr 55, 45122
Essen, Germany
Tel#  0049-201-723-4480
Fax#  0049-201-723-4481
Email
TERM  2003
NIH-NHLBI LIAISON COMMITTEE

George Cooper, IV, M.D., Chair
Gazes Cardiac Research Institute
Medical Univ. of South Carolina
PO Box 250773, 114 Doughty St.
Charleston, SC 29403
Tel# 843-953-6474
Fax# 843-953-6473
Email cooperge@musc.edu
TERM 2002-2005

James B. Bassingthwaigte, M.D., Ph.D.
Dept. of Bioengineering, WD-12
Room 310 Harris Hydraulics Lab
University of Washington Medical School
Seattle, WA 98195-7962
Tel# 206-685-2005
Fax# 206-685-2651
Email jbb@nsr.bioeng.washington.edu
TERM 2005

Allen W. Cowley, Jr., Ph.D.
Department of Physiology
Medical College of Wisconsin
8701 Watertown Plank Road
Milwaukee, WI 53226-0509
Tel# 414-456-8277
Fax# 414-456-6546
Email cowley@post.its.mcw.edu
TERM 2005

Virginia H. Huxley, Ph.D.
Department of Physiology
University of Missouri School of Medicine
MA 415
Columbia, MO 65212-0001
Tel# 573-882-8069
Fax# 573-884-4276
Email physfrog@muccmail.missouri.edu
TERM 2005

L. Gabriel Navar, Ph.D.
Department of Physiology
Tulane University School of Medicine
1430 Tulane Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70112-2699
Tel# 504-588-5251
Fax# 504-584-2675
Email navar@mailhost.tcs.tulane.edu
TERM 2005
INDUSTRY-FOUNDATIONS LIASON COMMITTEE

David D. Gutterman, M.D., Chair
Department of Physiology
Medical College of Wisconsin
8701 Watertown Plank Road
Milwaukee, WI  53226
Tel# 414-456-5710
Fax# 414-456-6515
Email dgutt@mcw.edu
TERM 2002

Theodore P. Broten, Ph.D.
Department of Pharmacology
Merck Research Labs
Sumneytown Pike, WP46-300
West Point, PA  19486
Tel# 215-652-5255
Fax# 215-652-3811
Email ted_broten@merck.com
TERM 2004

George Cooper, IV, M.D.
Gazes Cardiac Research Institute
Medical Univ. of South Carolina
PO Box 250773, 114 Doughty St.
Charleston, SC  29403
Tel# 843-953-6474
Fax# 843-953-6473
Email cooperge@musc.edu
TERM 2001

Louis J. Dell’Italia, M.D.
Physiology and Biophysics
U Alabama at Birmingham
1530 3rd Ave. S., MCLM 834
Birmingham, AL  35294-0005
Tel# 205-975-2375
Fax# 205-975-7679
Email dell’italia@physiology.uab.edu
TERM 2002-2005

Francis G. Spinale, M.D., Ph.D.
Division of Cardiovascular Surgery
Medical Univ. of South Carolina
Strom Thurmond Research Bldg.
770 Music Complex, Room 625
Charleston, SC  29425
Tel# 843-953-3498
Fax# 843-953-3499
Email amy evens27@hotmail.com
TERM 2003

Kevin Peters, M.D.
The Proctor and Gamble Pharmaceuticals
Health Care Research Center
PO Box 8006
Mason, OH  45040-8006
Tel# 513-622-0834
Fax# 513-622-1433
Email peters.kg@pg.com
TERM
NOMINATION FORM FOR THE 2002 ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF
THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR
SECTION

INSTRUCTIONS: Please record your nominations for Nomination Committee membership in the spaces provided below.

PLEASE NOTE that the DEADLINE for receipt of nominations for the year 2003 election is December 31, 2002.

Return the completed ballot to:

Kathryn Lamping, Ph.D.  TEL: (319) 339-7019
Medical Services (111)  FAX: (319) 339-7040
VA Medical Center  EMAIL: kathryn-lamping@uiowa.edu
601 Highway 6 West
Iowa City, IA 52246

Nominating Committee Members
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### NOMINATION FORM FOR INDIVIDUALS FOR SERVICE ON COMMITTEES OF THE CARDIOVASCULAR SECTION

**INSTRUCTIONS:** Please record nominations of individuals for service on the Committees listed below in the spaces provided.

**PLEASE NOTE** that the DEADLINE for receipt of nominations for service beginning in the year 2003 is December 31, 2002.

Return the completed ballot to:

Kathryn Lamping, Ph.D.  
Medical Services (111)  
VA Medical Center  
601 Highway 6 West  
Iowa City, IA 52246  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Awards Committee</th>
<th>Section Program Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellowship Committee</th>
<th>Industry-Foundations Liaison Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIH-NHLBI Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For your information a list of individuals that currently serve on these committees is attached.
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